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Diocesan President: Paddy Fitzgerald~Nolan
My flesh and my heart may fail, But God is the strength of my heart and my portion
forever. (Psalm 73:26)
Using the line from Cher’s song, “If I Could Turn Back Time”, I surely would, to
January 1st, 2020 and start this whole year over again.
I would like to start off by thanking Bishop Daniel Miehm, Father Paul Massel
and pianist Kelly Robertson, along with all the priests who have brought us mass
every Sunday since the closing of our churches and beyond the opening, so
those who are unable to attend in person may still watch from the comfort of
their homes. How blessed we are here in Peterborough Diocese to have a
strong dedicated bishop and priests giving their flock exactly what is needed.
Thank you to the bishop’s assistant, Deirdre Thomas who keeps us updated on
COVID-19 regulations we need to know to attend mass in person, or funerals,
etc.
This is not where I pictured myself a year ago, attending mass and shopping with a mask on while
social distancing. How fast did our world turn, in these trying times! I am truly blessed to be a Catholic
as I have my faith and God on my side.
School has been out since March break. On March 17th the restaurants and many businesses closed
up due to COVID-19. All CWL conventions across Canada at all levels were cancelled for 2020; at
times it just doesn’t seem possible that our world stopped.
So many of us have turned to prayers and personal reflections as we now
have time on our hands.
I loved hearing the stories from our members and what they are doing during
COVID by making masks, purchasing masks/shields and donating them to
nursing homes, doing window visits, hanging signs in their yards supporting
our front-line workers. Members calling members to check in on them,
neighbours helping each other out by running errands. Painting messages on
rocks and placing them throughout your community. Excellent work, keep it
up my ladies, along with sharing your ideas.
I wonder was this God’s plan to make us stop our fast-paced living, was he telling us to slow down and
enjoy the moment, pray more, give more and help your neighbour? Taking each day as gift as it truly
is. Will this bring more people back to church, as we need God now more than ever in our daily lives,
not just a hatched, matched and dispatched community?
Remember to keep smiling and saying hello even with your mask on, you never know when you may
touch someone who just needed that extra boost today. Each day is a gift and some days are harder
than others during COVID so let a person cut in front of you, hold a door for a person, be kind and
gentle to all as we don’t know their struggles. Several people are struggling and sometimes cover
their struggles up in fear of looking weak. Look beyond the mask and see the person.
We will not be hosting our annual fall meeting, however since we now can gather in small groups, I am
more than willing to have a mini two-hour retreat for any council. My statement has always been for
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the past two years I am here for you 24/7, and it hasn’t changed as your officers carry on for the third
year.
Ladies, never stop doing what you’re doing: calling members, having mass for our priests and giving
them support. We’re still in this together. Set goals, make plans, look down the road as the future is
still ours.
I had my life all planned out after our convention that would have taken place in April; I was going to
be sitting back in my comfy chair with my feet up as I watched our new diocesan president take over
the reins with her new ideas. I had big plans to solve two murders that have haunted my families for
years, my cousin Jason who was murdered in Toronto in the late ‘80s and my cousin’s husband who
was murdered in the ‘70’s in Red Lake, Ontario. Just put on hold for now till next summer.
Be safe, be careful, give thanks daily for all that we have.
Paddy Fitzgerald~Nolan
Peterborough Diocesan President

Spiritual Advisor: Fr. Damian Smullen
“I know what it is to have little, and I know what it is to have plenty. In
any and all circumstances I have learned the secret of being well-fed
and of going hungry, of having plenty and of being in need. I can do all
things through him who strengthens me. In any case, it was kind of you
to share my distress…. And my God will fully satisfy every need of yours
according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus. To our God and Father
be glory forever and ever. Amen. (Philippians 4:12-14,19-20)
Be thankful for our God above who showers us with warmth and love.
Give thanks for home and family too and daily blessings just for you.
Have a Blessed Thanksgiving!

Spiritual Development Report: Donna Moore
As the COVID-19 virus continues to be active, our gatherings continue to be
restricted.
Let us continue with our prayers to Saint Corona, Saint Roch and Saint
Rosalie for its containment, cure and a return to good health.
And the smoke of the incense, with the prayers of the saints, rose before God from the
hand of an angel. Revelation 8:4
The Catholic Church teaches that it does not make or create saints but recognizes them. We
pray to the saints in order to ask for their intercession with the one true God. Because the
saints are so close to the fire of God’s love and because they stand immediately before Him,
they can set our prayers on fire with their love and release the power of our prayers.
5
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We can overcome chronic loneliness by befriending the saints. God
has granted the saints the great privilege of being our special
advocates, and so they continue to pray for us, listen to us and serve
us through their intercession. Here’s a fun way to know some of the
saints.
I challenge you to a quiz on 10 female saints. I’ll give you the name of the saint and you
match it up with her patronage, by putting the corresponding letter beside the saint’s name.
Help can be found on numerous websites. Send your answers to my email address at
sdpocwl18@gmail.com One entry per person, all CWL members are eligible to participate.
Participants will have their name go into a draw for a Mass celebrated for their personal
intention. Deadline for entries is October 15, 2020. A general email will be sent out to all
parish council presidents and diocesan executives announcing the winner by October 30 th.
An intelligent mind acquires knowledge, and the ear of the wise seeks knowledge.
Proverbs 18:15
SAINT
FEAST DAY
PATRONAGE
Saint Cecilia
___
November 22
a) headaches, migraines
Saint Agatha ___
February 5
b) impossible causes, loneliness
Saint Gemma _
April 11
c) grandmothers, mothers
Saint Apollonia ___
February 9
d) social workers
Saint Monica ___
August 27
e) sight
Saint Louise
___
March 15
f)
dietitians
Saint Rita
___
May 22
g) patience, abused wives
Saint Martha ___
July 29
h) breast cancer
Saint Lucy
___
December 13
i)
musicians
Saint Anne
___
July 26
j)
dentist
As our CWL provincial theme “Loneliness” continues, let us take time to reflect.
Loneliness has little to do with how many friends you have, it’s the way you feel inside.
Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and He shall lift you up. James 4:10 KJV
“Lift Me Up Lord.” By Deborah Ann Belka
Lift me up Lord, for I’m feeling down, I need You to turn my spirits around.
Lift me up Lord, for I’m feeling blue, I need a pick me up like only You can do.
Lift me up Lord, for I’m feeling low, I need You to bring back salvation’s glow.
Lift me up Lord, for I’m feeling bleak, I need Your strength for I am just too weak.
Lift me up Lord, I humbly ask, for without Your power I’m not up to the task.
Looking ahead, the month of October is dedicated as the month of the Rosary, with the Feast
day of Our Lady of the Rosary celebrated on Wednesday October 7, 2020. The Rosary
provides special protection and graces and is a way to honour Mary, Mother of Our Lord,
Jesus Christ.
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The month of November is known for Remembrance, with All Saints Day (Nov 1) and
All Souls Day (Nov 2). Let us also remember our dearly departed sisters of the League, most
recently Life Member Margaret Van Meeuwen. To date in the first half of this year national
CWL has recorded 28 deceased members in our Peterborough Diocese.
Before we know it the season of Advent will be upon us. On the evening of
December 17 the final phase of preparation for Christmas begins with the first
of Advent’s great “O Antiphons”. These prayers are seven jewels of liturgical
song, one for each day until Christmas Eve. They seem to sum up all our
Advent longing for Our Savior. (catholic.org)
December 17 - O Wisdom, You came forth from the mouth of the Most High and reaching
from beginning to end You ordered all things mightily and sweetly. Come, and teach us the way
of prudence.
December 18 - O Lord and Ruler of the house of Israel, You appeared to Moses in the fire of
the burning bush and on Mount Sinai gave him Your Law. Come, and with an outstretched arm
redeem us.
December 19 - O Root of Jesse, You stand for the ensign of mankind; before You kings shall
keep silence and to You all nations shall have recourse. Come, save us, and do not delay.
December 20 - O Key of David and Scepter of the house of Israel: You open and no man
closes; You close and no man opens. Come, and deliver him from the chains of prison who sits
in darkness and in the shadow of death.
December 21 - O Rising Dawn, Radiance of the Light eternal and Sun of Justice: come and
enlighten those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death.
December 22 - O King of Nations O King of the Gentiles and the Desired of all, You are the
Cornerstone that binds two into one. Come, and save man whom You fashioned out of clay.
December 23 - O Emmanuel, our King and Lawgiver, the Expected of the nations and their
Savior: come, and save us, O Lord our God.
In closing, I offer you a Christmas prayer. Let us pray.
Dear Lord, don’t let us miss You this Christmas season.
Help us to simplify our activities and traditions so we can
focus our celebrations on Your birth.
Should our restrictions for COVID-19 prohibit us from
sharing Christmas with family and friends we pray to You full
of thanksgiving, love and peace for all we have; not wanting
or needing more.
For this we pray. Amen.
Donna Moore
Peterborough Diocesan Spiritual Development Chair
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Education and Health: Maria Fitzgerald
With the COVID-19, Health and Education have been the paramount issues demanding
and most deserving of our utmost attention. Our province and country were shocked to
learn of the outbreak of the virus and the extension of the spring school break. Everyone
believed this would be a short term interruption but the reality, and the seriousness of
this virus, overshadowed our every move, particularly when we could no longer receive
the daily Eucharist. In faith we have now accepted the inherent and, while this negative
force surrounds us, we are ever reminded of God’s loving presence when we gaze upon
the beauty of the flowers -untouched by the virus, which adorn our gardens and
pathways. And we say, “Jesus, I trust in you….”
Health:
While our heath officials continue to lead in the eradication of the virus,
new healthcare needs have surfaced particularly re the care of the
clients in nursing homes and senior care residences as the provincial
government investigates and discerns resolutions. Issues of concern
include: air conditioning, increased number of staff and building
facilities for several thousand new long-term care beds. We must
monitor the provincial Bill 175 re home care and community services.
Bill C-7, re euthanasia, is still a government agenda item as MAID
continues to occupy the news.
Education
As your representative on the School Board Faith and Equity Committee, I was
encouraged to learn about how teachers made outstanding efforts to remain in contact
with their students. They organized several special activity days and staffs rose to the
occasion in designing special and unique ways to honor their graduation classes through
virtual celebrations! Fr. Paul Massel reported that sacrament receptions have been
deferred to the fall.
During COVID-19, rosary volunteers seized the opportunity to make 1,700 new rosaries
for the rosary program. The new school K- 8 religion program, each grade level with a
rosary component, will be extended to include Grades 7 and 8 this year. It is unlikely
that rosary volunteers will be in the schools before Christmas or a vaccine. Therefore, to
protect the students, each blessed rosary is being wrapped in an individual bag so that
each student will have his/her own rosary for the remainder of their elementary
education.
The challenges will be many but with faith we will
overcome them all.
Blessings everyone and keep well.
Maria Fitzgerald
Peterborough Diocesan Education & Health Chair
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Secretary’s Report: Rosemary Guy
As we slowly come out of lockdown and are able to physically participate in Mass again, it
is encouraging to see our CWL members back in the pews (although mask covered). We
have been able to keep in contact with emails and telephone calls but in person sightings
are heart-warming.
In the 2019 annual computer reports (completed by
14 councils in Peterborough Diocese) one area gave
me concern. It was reported that 50% of councils
notified their members of upcoming meetings by
email, telephone or parish bulletins. Perhaps that is
one reason why attendance at meetings is low. After
the COVID-19 restrictions on meetings are lifted, all
councils could review their contact with members and
aim for a higher contact rate and especially a more
personal contact would be by telephone.
The recording secretary should prepare minutes of all meetings of her council which must
be retained as a permanent record and must include: name of the council; kind of
meeting (i.e., executive, general, annual); date, time and place of the meeting; roll call
or list of attendance attached; and many other features as listed in the Handbook for
Secretaries. Ensure all reports are dated.
The corresponding secretary should attend all meetings, bringing a report of
correspondence sent and received. Highlights may be read as directed by the president.
Outgoing correspondence is usually signed on behalf of the council.
Rosemary Guy
Peterborough Diocesan Secretary

Treasurer’s Report: Ferrol O’Reilly
As I sit and ponder what to include in this report my thoughts are on all of our members
and our families during these trying times. My family and I are all well and thankful to
our Lord for His graces and support.
To my knowledge all refunds for our cancelled
convention and Saturday evening dinner have been
mailed and should have been received by now. If
you or your council have not received your refund,
please contact me at trpocwl@gmail.com or by
phone at 705-454-1021. I know some areas have
been in restriction longer than others but if you do
have a cheque and have not yet cashed it, please do this as soon as you can as some
banks may try to stale date the cheque which would add extra costs to replace.
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For your information there is an update available on the status of the Canadian
Conference of Catholic Bishop’s work involving Development and Peace and its
charities. You can find the link to this information on the Peterborough Diocese Web
Page. (www.Peterboroughdiocese.org)
Please continue to support some of our diocesan charities:
• Diocesan Retired Priest Benefit Fund
• Diocesan Seminarian Fund
• Diocesan Vocations Office and PJP II House (discernment for the vocation of the
diocesan priesthood)
NOTE: Send donations payable to “The Diocese of Peterborough” or “RCEC” to:
The Diocese of Peterborough, PO Box 175, Peterborough, ON K9J 6Y8, –
with a note on the memo line indicating where you wish your donation directed.
Enjoy your summer, Stay safe and Stay well.
Ferrol O’Reilly
Peterborough Diocesan Treasurer

Past President/Historian: Wendy Tedford
As we continue in this very unusual time of our lives it allows for reflection on many
things; people, lessons learned, skills achieved, patience shown, to name a few. I offer
you the little story below.
A LESSON ON TRUSTING GOD
A while back I read a story of a visiting pastor who attended a men's
breakfast in the middle of a rural farming area of the country. The
group had asked an older farmer, decked out in bib overalls, to say
grace for the morning breakfast. "Lord, I hate buttermilk", the farmer
began. The visiting pastor opened one eye to glance at the farmer
and wonder where this was going. The farmer loudly proclaimed,
"Lord, I hate lard." Now the pastor was growing concerned. Without
missing a beat, the farmer continued, "And Lord, you know I don't
much care for raw white flour." The pastor once again opened an eye to glance around
the room and saw that he wasn't the only one to feel uncomfortable. Then the farmer
added, "But Lord, when you mix them all together and bake them, I do love warm fresh
biscuits. So Lord, when things come up that we don't like, when life gets hard, when we
don't understand what you're saying to us, help us to just relax and wait until you are
done mixing. It will probably be even better than biscuits. Amen."
Within that prayer there is great wisdom for all when it comes to many complicated
situations like we are experiencing in the world today. Stay strong, my friends, because
our LORD is mixing several things that we don't really care for, but something even
better is going to come when HE is done with it. Patience is a virtue!
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When we are provided the green light, we will get back to our previous plans, including
some changes, for our 100th Anniversary celebrations and the diocesan elections.
Wendy Tedford
Peterborough Diocesan Past President/Historian

Christian Family Life: Pamela Bryson-Weaver
There are an increasing numbers of assisted deaths.
Health Canada released the 2019 annual report on (MAiD) euthanasia and assisted
suicide indicating a 26% increase in the number of reported euthanasia deaths (link).
What can I do to respond to this growing problem? You must make your
opposition to killing known and share it with others. For instance, Canada is
debating euthanasia Bill C-7. You can sign and share the petition to Stop euthanasia Bill
C-7 (link) or contact your member of parliament to oppose Bill C-7 (link).
National Chairperson of Christian Family Life Pat Deppiesse, in Communique #10 shared:
“A letter addressed to the prime minister and copied to the minister of health from Most
Rev. Richard Gagnon, President of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops and
Archbishop of Winnipeg; Moira McQueen, M.Div., PhD, Executive Director of Canadian
Catholic Bioethics Institute, National President Anne-Marie Gorman, and other clergy and
scientists recognizes the government’s generous commitment to funding research to
discover a vaccine for COVID-19, congratulates the government on how it has handled
the pandemic thus far and urges it to “develop a vaccine that does not create an ethical
dilemma for many Canadians…. A vaccine produced using abortion-derived cell lines
raises conscience concerns for anyone who might be offered that vaccine.” There are
alternatives to vaccines developed with the use of human fetal cell lines obtained from
elective abortions. Please consider writing as private citizens to the prime minister and
minister of health in support of Canadian bishops and to express your personal thoughts.
Pandemic Isolation and Mental Health Challenges - Recent
communication shared by Rebecca McCarreil, London
Diocesan President, gives important information about a
silent signal to use when someone is checking in with you if
you are at risk of abuse or violence. The signal is palm
toward person seeking assistance from, tuck in thumb and
trap with folded fingers. Please see this website
https://canadianwomen.org/signal-for-help/ for more
information.
Have you found many are suffering with loneliness and depression during this time of
isolation? Check Provincial Chirstian Family Life Chair Collen Martin’s message on the
Ontario CWL Provincial Website at https://www.cwl.on.ca/sites/default/files/directives/2080.pdf.
Colleen also addresses the issues of youth and the sanctity of life and dignity of all
peoples. Check them out now.
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Vocations
Fr. John Perdue invites CWL members to come to the Virtual Vianney Fair for some
meaningful fun, with something vocations-related for all ages. The day includes a
message from Bishop Miehm, testimonies from priests, religious and married couples.
Check out the Kidz Corner and enjoy a brand new song, composed and produced for you!
Join the event for free at: www.ptbovocations.ca/vianneyfair on Sunday,
August 23. You can tune in at any time that day.

Pamela Bryson-Weaver
Peterborough Diocesan Christian Family Life Chair

Communications Report: Glenda Klein
Summer Speaker Series (August 10-14) - In lieu of our national
convention this year, National President Anne-Marie Gorman has arranged
an online series, with a focus on Care for Our Common Home, Women in
the Church, and the League of the Future. Please spread the word. To
take part, members must preregister. For specific dates, times and more
details about these dynamic speakers, sign up today when you visit
https://cwl.ca/communique-14-communications/. For example, pictured is Dr Nualla
Kenny who will speak on the topic, “Women and Healing Our Wounded Church”. No
registration fee, but donations to the National Bursary Fund are encouraged and will be
appreciated. In appreciation and a spirit of giving, the diocesan council is forwarding a
$100 donation to help cover costs.
On the Spot/Facebook - National wants to know what you or members have been doing
during the COVID-19 restrictions, with members at home and socially distanced from each
other, parishioners, family and friends? Please send to communications@cwl.ca a very
short writeup and pictures of activities that you or members have done to keep busy,
educated and spiritually enriched.
Strategic Planning – National council is counting on
communications chairs to publicize the latest updates.
Watch for updates in the Quick Links section on the home page at
www.cwl.ca. For the latest update visit:
https://cwl.ca/implementation-of-the-strategic-plan/
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Pornography – If you wish, plan your own campaign to fight pornography with the
downloadable Power Point presentation and post cards from cwl.ca any time of the year.
Pornography Awareness Presentation – Download – This is a real eye-opener.
Pornography Hurts Postcard – New Version
Glenda Klein
Peterborough Diocesan Communications Chair

Community Life Report:

Care for Our Common Home – Year Two Project - National Community Life Chair Marie
Rackley reported that the the League’s goal of raising $7,500 for the Pieta Bhavan Project
has been reached. These funds will go towards a new well cover for Pieta Bhavan residents.
To date, members have raised over $11,000, with the balance slated for a second project,
feeding the school children in the Adigrat Diocese of Ethiopia. Councils are encouraged to
donate to this worthy cause. Donations will be accepted until December 31st.
National Day of Prayer for Christians in
the Holy Land— September 21st was chosen as
a National Day of Prayer for Christians in the
Holy Land. Each year on this date, members will
offer prayers for their Christian sisters and
brothers living in the Holy Land and the Middle
East. It is extremely important that Christians
keep a presence in the Holy Land. Pictured is
the Church of All Nations in Jerusalem.
13
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Canadian Catholic Organization for Development and Peace (CCODP)
A new cooperative procedure of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops working more
closely with the CCODP is outlined on this website:
https://www.cccb.ca/media-release/the-canadian-conference-of-catholic-bishops-and-the-canadiancatholic-organization-for-development-and-peace-caritas-canada-launch-joint-working-committees-toimplement-recommendations-of-or/
Refugees- We are saddened by the death of Sr. Ruth Hennessey, founder of Casa Maria
House in 1994 and two more homes in Peterborough and we wish her successors every
blessing in the ministry they carry out to welcome the stranger. May she rest in peace.
Take a moment to pray for all those people in refugee camps during this pandemic who
have inadequate shelter, food, clothing, healthcare, and access to friends and family.
Praise God for each one of these blessings that you enjoy and take for granted.

Loneliness Theme – Read about some real-live hands-on projects that have been
carried out in our diocese to combat loneliness, being sick or quarantined; see the
section Parish CWL Events Around Peterborough Diocese During COVID-19.

Organization Report: Helena Lessard
You are the Light of the World. (Matthew 5:14)
1. Share Your Faith in Christ
As a Catholic woman, one of the best ways to share your faith in Christ is to share the
League with another woman, Catholic or not. Discuss the League with others; give them
your “what I like about the League” in a one minute speech. Send someone a CWL
invitation or gratitude card available from the promotional resources section of the
https://cwl.ca/ website. Personally or as a League, purchase a gift membership for
someone; make it special by holding a presentation ceremony and that could be a few
friends gathered together or an item on the meeting agenda.
2. Take Light Where It’s Dark
Members are finding creative ways to stay in touch and informed. Everything from
phone calls, video calls such as Zoom, video meetings as offered by Gmail, and
patio/porch/yard (ppy) meetings with social distancing measures enforced. Find a few
minutes during your time together to pray, discuss an aspect of our faith, a service
project and social justice action, and finally, thank the Lord for His blessings. This
sharing will illuminate the darkness and help one another stay hopeful.
14
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3. Shine Together as the Church
As one collective voice, the League makes statements
in the church, Canada and the world. (We also have
an impact on the community which lies somewhere
between church and Canada.) These impacts can be
catering a Christmas dinner as a fundraiser for the
church; donating items to the local women’s shelter or
distributing sandwiches to the homeless; hosting pie
sales on Canada Day or sending letters on important issues to Members of Parliament;
and hosting lunch and learn sessions with guest speakers discussing issues such as a
medical brigade trip to Uganda. The size of our League has strength in numbers. Do you
know how many members were in Peterborough Diocese in 2019? For the answer, see
page 11 of the 2019 Annual Report found on the https://peterboroughcwl.com/ website,
Convention 2020 tab (or page 8 of the print version of the report). Note that all
examples of CWL impact were taken from the Council Highlights section of the
Peterborough Diocesan CWL 2019 annual report book. Congratulations ladies, for shining
a bright light!
4. Live Surrendered to the Lord
The 2019 Annual Report book is filled with examples of how our members have made
their light shine for God and Canada. Every day in our churches, community, Canada
and continuing beyond our borders and shores, members selflessly give of themselves
through ministry and service to all. The purpose? To glorify God.
Let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory
to your Father in heaven. (Matthew 5:16)
Yours in Christ,
Helena Lessard
Peterborough Diocesan Organization Chair
Stay strong. Stay safe. Stay well.

Resolutions/Legislation Report: Katie Probst
I continue to monitor environmental, life and health issues. I am
especially concerned about water issues in Indigenous communities
and the extraction of billions of litres of water from our Great Lakes by
companies like Nestle even though licenses to do so have expired.
Concerns about financial assistance to oil companies rather than
investing in renewable energy, as well as about support for the airline
industry which is offering vouchers rather than refunds, have
prompted many letters to the appropriate officials.
I have written several letters recently regarding the need to monitor privately owned
Long Term Care residences in Canada, but especially in Ontario and Quebec. This
15
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includes regular surprise inspections and enforcing regulations to have residences make
renovations to provide semi-private and private rooms only. The regulations have been
in place for some time but the completion dates continue to be extended. Protecting
conscience rights of health workers, reducing client staff ratios, providing adequate
personal protective equipment (PPE) and increasing salaries and benefits for health care
workers are other issues about which I have written.
I am monitoring legislation that would make it a crime for youth and adults with gender
confusion to seek help. This legislation also allows permanent sex changes, genital
mutilation and dangerous surgeries to be performed on young teens. I am shocked to
learn of the plight of Delta Hospice Society and Irene Thomas Hospice Palliative Care in
Ladner, B.C. The B.C. government will no longer fund the centre after February, 2021
and further will seize assets including a building worth nine million dollars, which was
built with private community donations, if the board of directors continues to refuse to
sanction euthanasia in its facility. The province plans to reopen the hospice as a state run
facility.
I am appalled to learn that over 10 million abortions were performed worldwide from
January 1 to March 31, 2020 at a time when all non-essential and elective surgeries were
on hold.
The latest concern about which I am
writing is that Health Canada is working
with China to develop and test an
unethical coronavirus vaccine. The
vaccine was derived from the kidney cells
of a baby killed by abortion, known as
the HEK293 cell line. The ‘Nuremberg
Code’, the international standard for
medical experimentation, states that:
“The voluntary consent of the human
subject is absolutely essential.”
Vaccines can be developed using “adult
stem cells” taken from bone marrow, liver fat and skin cells of consenting adults.
Umbilical cord blood is also a rich and totally ethical source of stem cells since the baby is
not harmed at all. Using cells from aborted babies undermines the sanctity of human
life.
There is much work to be accomplished through these two CWL committees. I
encourage all members to keep informed on issues and to write letters where
possible.
Blessings to all,
Katie Probst
Peterborough Diocesan Resolutions and Legislation Chair
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Life Member Liaison: Glenda Klein
MEMORIAL BIOGRAPHY FOR MARGARET VAN MEEUWEN
“I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.” (Philippians 4:13)
Margaret was a strong, faith-filled, generous person. She loved her family, her church,
the CWL, her friends and community. Margaret never judged people and never held a
grudge. She was very wise, knowing when to listen and knowing when to speak. An
admired leader, inspiring all to do their best. Anyone who knew Margaret, loved and
respected her.
Margaret was a devoted wife and mother. She and Frank were married for over 51 years.
They had three children, Shawn, Lance and Sheila and five grandchildren, Ethan, Chris,
Tyler, Ben and Abby. Margaret’s family always came first. She was always there for her
children, to support them and/or offer advice when needed as they grew up, went out
into the world, got married and had children of their own. She loved her grandchildren
and loved spending time with them. Margaret was also very devoted to her sister Patty.
She visited her regularly, took her to get her hair and nails done and always kept her in
new fashionable clothes and accessories.
Margaret was a very busy woman. She worked in their family business. She was an
active member of her parish CWL, with barely a year going by that she wasn’t on the
executive. She was an active member of her church community as finance chair, a
member of parish council, a reader, a cleaner and for many years Margaret prepared the
first communion candidates to receive the sacrament. She also belonged to some
community organizations. Nothing was too much work for Margaret, always willing to
volunteer for whatever event was going on. Never looking for recognition or a pat on the
back, she just pitched in and helped. Margaret used to say, “many hands make light
work”.
Margaret loved The Catholic Women’s League of Canada. She was the cornerstone of St.
Alphonsus CWL, Wooler and mentored most of us. She was a great ambassador for the
League. Margaret received her 40 year pin in 2019 at Wooler’s 80th anninversary. She
held every office at the parish level, which included numerous terms as president. She
also chaired and was part of many committees over the years to host diocesan and
provincial conventions. After holding a handful of offices at the diocesan level, Margaret
was elected diocesan president in 2012 and at the end of her term as past president, in
2016, she received her life membership. Margaret was appointed as sub-chairs at the
provincial level and was a facilitator for Catch The Fire. Her most cherished pin was the
Maple Leaf Service pin that she received after St. Alphonsus hosted the Peterborough
diocesan convention outside of their diocese in Haliburton, a first ever and never
repeated accomplishment. She was recognized for all her tireless work in helping to
organize and work at the convention as well as her previous years of dedication to the
League. She said it meant the most to her because it was given to her by her peers.
Margaret often said that her sisters in the League were her inspiration and support.
Margaret was a humble servant of the Lord and beloved by all those whose lives she
touched. She will be greatly missed by her family, her friends and her sisters in the
League. She was a woman of true Christian values that were evident in the way she lived
out her life.
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Eternal rest grant to Margaret, O Lord;
and let perpetual light shine upon her.
May she rest in peace. AMEN.
Margaret Van Meeuwen
November 3, 1949 –
July 15, 2020
Your talent is God’s gift to you…….
what you do with it is your gift to God.

Tribute prepared and submitted by Denise Brennan, St. Alphonsus Liguori, Wooler

Diocesan CWL Works During COVID-19
Although we are not holding any meetings, the Peterborough Diocesan Council (Team PDC)
has been busy.
• Paddy has spent a lot of time coordinating the efforts for the diocesan council and
the diocesan convention.
• Donna coordinated all the prayers for the convention and with Paddy and Glenda
prepared the liturgy and program booklet.
• Wendy and committee made arrangements for the anniversary banquet.
• Glenda wrote several skits.
• Each of the officers was responsible for collating the reports that parish councils
submitted on-line.
• Ferrol prepared the annual 2019 statement and made arrangements for the audit
and has all accounts paid up to date.
• Helena collated the reports of the diocesan officers, forwarded them to provincial
and prepared the diocesan annual report book. She also recorded parish presidents’
name and address changes as advised.
• Katie has been writing letters of concern on many issues.
• Rosemary has completed and distributed the minutes from the fall meeting.
• Everyone was praying for Margaret Van Meeuwen both before and after her death.
• Joanne has been creating documents about our diocesan history for posterity.
• Maria and committee and family have been doing an extraordinary amount of work
making the rosary program accessible for all students in the diocese.
• Donna is collecting prayers, and Glenda and Pamela will assist in preparing an
anniversary prayer booklet.
• Donna and Glenda are planning the retreat for officers and life members and
memorial mass for Margaret.
• Wendy and Joanne finalized sales and distribution of the 100th anniversary cookbook.
• Each of the officers and some of the presidents submitted articles to Glenda for the
newsletter.
• Team OPC blitzed each of the councils that each were mentoring, asking about their
COVID experiences, updating our records, seeking prayer requests, checking to see
that their CWL gmail account is accessible, and reminding them of deadlines for
newsletter and prayers.
• Paddy continues as part of the Ontario Provincial Council, participating in their
monthly virtual meetings.
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•

Parish
CWL Events Around Peterborough Diocese During COVID-19
•

St. Alphonsus, Wooler – The CWL has remained proactive
during this pandemic and has tried to keep our council and
parishioners updated and informed during these
unprecedented times. We called members and parishioners
that we felt would benefit from a phone call. League members
volunteered to call regularly to check on their health, to see
how they and their families were coping during the pandemic,
and to pass on any news or information. We also called our
Parish Priest Father Reynolds to see how he was coping. This
will continue until we regain some normalcy in our lives and
Church communities.
With regular masses not being said, Memorial Mass and
Healing Mass cards were sent out from The Society of The Little Flower for deaths and
those dealing with health issues. That way, individuals would receive immediate prayers
and/or condolences on the loss of their loved ones.
Regular emails were sent out to update members on any
deaths, or illnesses, how those members receiving phone calls
were coping, as well as to request prayers when needed.
Spiritual emails were sent out to celebrate feast days such as
Easter, Divine Mercy Sunday, Pentecost, Corpus Christi and
others with special prayers and reflections.
We were able to purchase 150 face shields and distribute them
to three area long term care homes..... 50 each to Maplewood
in Brighton (lower left), Trent Valley Lodge in Trenton (upper
left) and Warkworth Place in Warkworth. We also donated $175
to Trenton Care and Share Food Bank. These initiatives have
kept us connected as a League and parish community. We
received many words of appreciation from our members and
parishioners. It was a way to feel productive and vital during
the pandemic as we strive to address our theme of loneliness and be witnesses to God’s
love through ministry and service.
St. Peter the Apostle, Parry Sound – Four of our members take turns chairing the
meetings as no-one is willing to stand for the office of president. There have been very
few cases of COVID-19 in the area.
At the beginning of the virus we donated $2,000 to our local hospital to help with COVID
expenses. We also purchased 150 facial shields for our two long term care homes.
One of our members worked with a team to make 900 gowns for the hospital staff
and when that was finished made 6,000 masks at the local sewing centre for public sale.
Many members made masks for families, rectory staff and long term care and hospital
staff and continue to make them.
We have delivered church news and hospital news to some of our parishioners who don’t
have internet. Members are busy phoning our fellow members just to keep in touch.
As always we continue to pray for all.
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St. Michael’s, Cobourg - Co-Chairs Therese May and Carol Lawless shared that St.
Michael’s Council has been in touch with their membership during the pandemic. We set
up a phone committee, other than our regular committee, to call all the membership.
Each caller had only to make five or six calls. The council is in touch with approximately
two-thirds of the membership by email, but it was important for both the member and
the caller to have voice contact. Some members have continued calling. It has been a
wonderful success.
In the June council newsletter, officers each contributed something about how the time
during the pandemic has been for them. The newsletter was sent out by email to those
having internet. We hand delivered about 18 and then mailed the remaining nine or 10.
All members were called to make sure that they had received the newsletter, one way or
the other. Rave reviews were received and one dear member was so happy with the
picture of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, that she had her husband frame it. Another
wonderful success!
For anyone who requested prayers, Spiritual Chair Susan sent out a beautiful prayer for
their plight. These were forwarded to other parish members through other organizations.
Our sad news is that Susan will be leaving us and moving to Ottawa. We all pray and
wish her God’s speed and the best of luck, hoping she finds a council to use her talents.
We had a socially distanced gathering of the executive at the end of June. We intended it
to be social but we had some business to attend to also. It was so great to be together
and see each other face to face.
The council usually has a long service ceremony in the fall. And maybe with the most
recent news from the Premier of Ontario regarding numbers, we may be able to arrange
a meeting and get together with our membership. Hopefully that will happen.
We continue to pray that all CWL members stay safe.
And may Our Lady of Good Counsel help direct our endeavours.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Trout Creek – Our six active members are in regular phone
contact with each other and pray for members and others in the parish. One member
takes a non driving elder shopping. Another member has developed a welcome ministry
where she acknowledges birthdays and other special events, including keeping in touch
with a 99-year old former member who has moved away.
St. Alphonsus Liguori, Peterborough - Despite not being able to hold our monthly
meeting we have done a few things to keep in touch and involve our members.
In mid April we gave a donation to our parish to assist in the costs of streaming daily and
Sunday Mass.
Our communications chairperson organized an enjoyable newsletter with submissions
from the members with their happenings in dealing with COVID with a lot of humor in it.
Marnie Tapp, our spiritual development chairperson sends out weekly blessings /
readings / prayers to all members.
On August 15th our CWL organized and asked the K of C and SSVP to participate in a
"Drive-By Donation Drop-Off" in the church parking lot from 9 am to 11 am. The CWL are
collecting personal items for the shelters while K of C and SSVP are collecting non
perishable food for the food bank.
On a sadder note, during COVID we lost two of our past presidents; Mary Landry and
Fern Doyle.
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St. Mary’s CWL, Lindsay – It all started with a need and having the
time and means to do something to help others during COVID-19, as it
affects everyone in some way. Members started off by staying home to
stop the spread of the virus, but others had to keep working. These folks
put themselves at risk daily and a lot of these workers did not have
adequate protection.
The council purchased 150 face shields and then distributed
them to three local nursing homes, Extendicare (50), Frost
Manor (50) and Caressant Care (50) in response to the
mask shortages and the safety of health-care workers.
Additionally, groups were formed and asked to sew reusable
non-medical masks, scrubs, caps and wet bags. Patterns
were developed and shared. Material for the bigger masks was donated
by Life Member Anne McKinnon. Many sewers stepped up to volunteer to
share their sewing talents. Member Lillian O’Connell created and donated face masks for
our CWL members and families. When some offered donations, over $250 was converted
to grocery gift cards and given to A Place Called Home and the Kawartha Lakes
Pregnancy Center.
Other members donated fabrics and/or sewed face masks for family and friends.
St. John & Missions, Kirkfield – President Ferrol O’Reilly reports that things have been
very quiet here in Kirkfield with no meetings or church events. Most business has been
conducted by computer and telephone as restrictions have called for, but as you all may
have had time to reconnect, I am sure you have found ways to help in your communities.
I know from speaking to my members that phone calls have been made to each other, to
neighbours and friends. Members have shopped for elderly neighbours and friends and
others have distance walked, talked and exercised with any that wished to
partake. Some have sewn masks and others donated food and funds to our local food
banks.
As we have been back to Mass in our area for about a month
it has been wonderful to see people again. As some may not
know, in our area we have our main church and three
missions. We are not at full capacity as yet but people are
slowly returning. We are very pleased that this Sunday one
of our young church members will receive her First Holy
Communion in a respectful but subdued event.
Oddly enough, as things begin to return to the new norm, we
will somehow come to miss these quieter times. Hope to see
you all sometime soon.

Stay safe. Stay well.
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Our Lady of the Assumption, Otonabee - On the
afternoon of Friday, March 6th, Our Lady of the
Assumption Parish Otonabee, hosted the 2020 World
Day of Prayer. Before the program, Monsignor Michael
Heffernan showed a video on Zimbabwe to improve our
knowledge of the country and its peoples. Parishioners
of Our Lady of the Assumption, St John the Evangelist
Keene and Keene United Church joined together to lead
the program prepared by the ladies of Zimbabwe with
the theme, Rise! Take up your Mat and Walk. Monsignor
gave an enlightening reflection. Music was lead by
Aileen Doris and the group of about 35 closed with the
old favourite Jesus Loves Me. The ladies of the parish provided and excellent array of
refreshments in the parish hall.

Conventions – Diocesan, Provincial and National
PETERBOROUGH DIOCESAN CONVENTION
April 4 to 5, 2020 in Peterborough
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL CONVENTION
July 4 to 8, 2020 in Hamilton
NATIONAL CONVENTION
August 9 to 13, 2020 in Montreal, QC
Our thanks to all the committees who worked so hard in preparation for these events.
You are encouraged to attend next year’s anniversary celebrations in new locations.
We missed the welcome, the spirituality, the speakers, the reports and the socializing.
In support of future conventions, there are three flyers attached. If possible, please
support the councils that are hosting these conventions over the next few years.

Upcoming Events

Fall Meeting & Development Day ~ CANCELLED
For worship safe directives concerning church operations in Peterborough Diocese during
pandemic and epidemic emergency situations, visit:
https://www.peterboroughdiocese.org/en/resourcesGeneral/Homepage-banners/COVID-19/WorshipSafe/July-7-edit-WorshipSafe-RCDio-Peterborough.pdf
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~ DATES TO REMEMBER ~
Sept 7/20
Sept 21/20
(*New)

Oct 11/20
Nov 1/20
Nov 2/20
Nov 3/20

Nov 29 – Dec 24
Dec 1/20
Dec 25/20

Jan 1/21
Feb 17/21
Feb 17 to
Mar 29/21
April 2/21
April 4/21
March 1/21
May 1-2/21
July 4-8/21
Aug 9-12/21

Labour Day - Whatever your task, put yourself into it, as done
for the Lord. (Col. 3:23a)
CWL Day of Prayer for Christians in the Holy Land - Jesus,
we pray for Christians (1.25% of population) in the Holy Land who
face political discrimination, lack of employment and restrictions on
freedom of movement. Grant them discernment, courage and
determination to seek peace, reconciliation and fullness of life for
all people. God of Peace, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
Thanksgiving – Bless the food before us, the family beside us and
the love between us.
All Saints’ Day – May all people be blessed by the Lord, and may
all give thanks to Jesus and those who have followed his path.
All Souls’ Day – God, we pray to you for those we love, but see
no longer. Grant them your peace and let your perpetual light shine
upon them.
Diocesan Retreat for Officers and Life Members – at St. Peterin-Chains, Peterborough, Mass for Margaret Van Meeuwen at 11
am, lunch, program til 2 pm (co-hosted by Donna Moore and
Glenda Klein) Please RSVP by Oct 21/20.
Advent – May our anticipation of your coming totally absorb us
throughout this holy season.
On-Line Survey Report forms are available for annual reports
Christmas – Lord, you came upon a midnight clear to bring joy to
the world and draw us near. It was a holy night when you came
from above to fill our hearts with hope and love. Sweet baby Jesus,
we thank you for bringing us comfort and joy anew.
Mary, Mother of God (New Year’s) – Pray for us, O Holy Mother of
God, that we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Ash Wednesday– God of Ashes, through our blackened foreheads
and broken hearts, proclaim to the world that we are faithful
Christians. Open our hands and hearts for healing and new life.
Lent - Fasting, weeping and mourning… may you find comfort in
prayer. May this holy season bring you peace.
Good Friday – On this holy day, may the light of Jesus guide your
path; may his love grace your heart; and may his sacrifice
strengthen your soul.
Easter Sunday – Hallelujah, let us celebrate the resurrection of
our Lord.
Registration Deadline – Delegates names and forms should be
submitted to convention registration convener.
Peterborough Diocesan Convention – hosted in Lindsay
Celebrating 100 years of CWL in Peterborough Diocese
Ontario Provincial Convention - in Ottawa, ON
100th National CWL Convention - in Toronto,ON
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Strategic Planning
The strategic planning documents, monthly updates and invitations to join new working
groups can be found at cwl.ca/implementation-of-the-strategic-plan/ or accessed through
the quick link at cwl.ca.
Watch for updates in the Quick Links section on the home page at www.cwl.ca.
For the latest update visit:
https://cwl.ca/implementation-of-the-strategic-plan/ and
https://cwl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/20200707-Implementation-Committee-Update.pdf and
https://cwl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/20200601-Implementation-Committee-Update.pdf and
https://cwl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/20200508-Year-Two-Working-Group-MembersAnnouncement.pdf

Book Review
“Ordinary Lives – Extraordinary Mission – 5 Steps to Winning the War Within”

by John Wood - 2012
In light of the confusion and disruption caused around the world by the COVID-19
pandemic, I recently re-read this excellent book. Many have forgotten our mission to
become saints and our story as Catholics. We must rediscover that mission and hold each
other accountable to accept responsibility for that mission. Basically, we need to change
our attitudes and stop asking, “What’s in it for me?”, and “What is the least I can do?”,
and resist the temptation of “If it feels good, do it!”. We must begin choosing the saint
within each of us. Our ordinary lives have an extraordinary purpose. Inspiring others is
difficult and takes patience, but remember, it is God who changes people, not us. No matter
how hard we try to point them in the right direction, ultimately it is up to them to choose.
It is not easy, but we are all saints in the making!
My prayer: That God helps us all to focus our courage and strength to choose the saint
within ourselves.
JoAnne Turriff
St. Peter the Apostle CWL, Parry Sound

This newsletter has been prepared for you by the diocesan officers plus some
information submitted by parish councils. For your council to receive the
maximum benefit from this, please direct other members to the diocesan website
https://peterboroughcwl.com/ or make copies of relevant pages or articles and share
with your executive or other interested members. Once members realize what
projects can be accomplished through the different committees, this may
encourage them to respond further to their baptismal call to grow in faith, and to
witness to the love of God through ministry and service.
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